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!.'HE NEW YORK STATE NURSE.·:; ASSOCINI'IOU 
R.£.?ORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
BOARD COM11ITTEE ON APPOIN''I'MEMTS 
March J0-31, 1989 
The .• C:imin1tt:ee on Appointments met on March JO. ·rwc of the three T-ember.s were present. 
The Ccmmittee considered appointment to the vice chairpcsltion 
en ':':he. exe:cutive. committee of the Functional Unit of Nurse Admin-
i.st:ratcrs ar,d }•fanager-s. The elcctec v1ce chair resigned this 
The Ccm,'tiittee recommends to the Board that Dorothy Rict>.mond be 
r~\;.e·sted to -~ccept appointment to· this position for the duration 
·;:;:: t:..he term .,hid: will expire in October 1989. 
Ms. Ric:hn:-,ond indicated five months 
i:::s-::ed i:1. appcintment to a position 
si.:ch appcihtment became necessary. 
after Aµ:r:.l l to ascertain whether 
ab:e to accept the appointment. 
ago that she would be inter-
on this executive committee if 
She cannot be reached until 
or not she continues to be 
'rt,= ;:::,:.mmittee requests that the Board approve designation of 
~:,it:-:"::-r .. n.e 0-€theraqe as an alternative appointee in the event Ms. 
R.ict.."Tior.d declines the appointment. 
::
0cr<J".:.hy Rich."l'lcnd has ;:,ast experience on the executive cormnittee 
=: ~nLs functicna! unit. 
Kat.her::.r:e Detherage was a candidate f-::>r a position on this execu-.:._ ve- -c·oni.rni t·tee. l ~1st. fa 1.1 .. 
Board Committee on ApPoint."Tients 
Dorothy M. Williams, Chair 
Nettie Bi:rnbach 
Joan Lynch 
T ~e lnstin.rn:: '.}f \kd1crne 1~ .iccepung nommarn)n\ for the. founh annual 
GU!iUI\ 0 L,cnha.rd -",ward. The a\,md. 
;t med21 and s::.-.000, recogmlcs in<fotduals for 
:'lun~ndinil, a.rh1!:">icm-er:t m 1mpro•11111J, per5on,d 
health care service in th1: l}nited State~ .. 
Suf-'P(lrt for lhe :i.v,'ll!"d 1s pm-.1dC'd by The 
R,)bert \\,:ood fohm,nn Fc,und:1tion. ~tr, 
Uenhani ,,1,"aS chmrm:ln of the Foundawm',; 
i:-.t1a1'u ,·,fm,stce!\ from 11n1 to 198b. a perilxi rn 
w!mh the f1)t1n(1J:tmn m-,,,ed to the forefn,nt 1.1f 
,n,er,can prui.i.nthrop~: in health care, 
The empha."'i~ the Gu,;tl!\ 0 Lienhard 
>\\\ll!ltd 1s on i:re:il!t,e or p-io.nec.ring etfom that 
h:'1.'i? lpptecl.:lbly 1mprn,'t'd pcr..onal health ~er,, Cl:$ rat.her than on 1.hc ~cicnce h:a.\c oi health 
c:arie. Tn en1·nur.ure ,:nm,1dcr.iw:m of the w1de~t 
p.:-:,•:·1,1ble r:m1::e 11f~,;mdid.i1.tes. there ;ut M elhn• 
hil!t•, :.1r:·11ts wi:h mpt.~:, m the eduG1tinn and 
;~r:,ic~;~1<·1n , ii 1nd1-.1dual~ that may t-e nnm1na1ed. 
:..n, ·,r,(~1v1(foal ,1r gmup ma~· ~uhm1t a 
T"hc. ;1w:1rd 1, pre.ented hy 1he ln~11tUll~ 1,f 
\le::i\,~:;,,~ ,11 it,; (JocI1").bet annual mt'"C't1ng. in 
\l.a~hrm:t.m .. n C . ~''hert ,:t~rtm(iOlt:"'., :itford 
,pr,c,r:u:,n~ ~Nh fr,r hmH'lnn~ the rt"\:1pie11l\ 
,inti :",1,r :l1 1..!..e:mna11ni,; 11~fi~m1;mnn ,1hout their 
;?,,','.err.Pi 11,hmr.r..l!\. Th!:' ;,n~\10U!!- aw'lni rt'Crpicnt.~ 
are :1~H•,1 ,:,n i.he ~.ad, ,,l\'t"r ,)f th1,; hrnch\lrt. 
~, :,Mr! of c,pcrt~ in vam\us a,;i,ccts ofhc.alth 
,:.are. ~-.:m,itnc,:U1\ ,h,:- !n~11ti.1tc (if \k-d1,:1r.C'. \,,\1 
r,:-,~:rwe ::nn~,!iiC"r. ,\r:,1 n:\ake ~,'."l1mmcn1fa111",n,; 
,~:r, nr,r111n:11111M 1br ihe J\\,a.rd The pant:!\ rcf-
,:~,rnmr'TTii::11:i:,,,~ w,n t•e .1.:te.-l i'.1!'1 lw :hr IMt1n11i::-·, 
Name\ of nornincM \hou!d be ;i,:ccmp3rti.·J 
by a detmled written dc-;a1ptHrn of tht'1r 
accomplishments meriting thi~ award Onh 
written ma1errnl will ht' com1d1.:n"'I Nr,mrn.:111,,1;•; 
must he po~1rnarkcd hy June !!',. t'iS(l. and 
should be \uhrmttcd tl1: 
Ms. Kay C Harm 
The Lienhard Aw~rd Comm1th'.C 
Institute of ~kd1cmt.' 
2101 Cnn!ihl\ltion •\venue. 'i.W 
Washington. D.C ~o.i1s 
Prior to Mr. Lienhard's being namc-d ,:hai;-
man of The R,1hert \V,itxi fohMon ri,undat1on. 
he had a distinguished rnrccr with Johnson & 
Johnson. the health and mcd1cal pmducts -:nm-
pany. "here he hcgan in \932 ::is an account.mt 
and retired 39 yearn later as president and ,:hair-
man t)fthc executive committee. Rorert Wood 
fohnson. who died in 1%8 after having l-•cen 
chief executive officer of fohnsl1n & Johnson 
during ml1St ,,fMr Ut'nhard's years with the 
c11mpany, personally ~C'lccted \1r. Lienhard to 
hcad the foundati(,n. During \tr. Lirnhard's 15 
years at thC' foundation. GencrJl Johnson's be-
quest. ,~llued at more than a billion dollars. was 
nx-c1,-ro. a staff wa.c; assembled. and grants total-
ing two-thirds of a billion dollars were made to 
1mrmwc health care in the United Sutes. 
The Institute of Medicine was chartered in 
l9i0 as a component of the National ,\cademy oi 
Sdenccs. lts charter calls on the Institute to enlist 
outstanding members of the medical and other 
profe~sioM 1n the c:..amination ofpoli~· matters 
that affect the health t)f the put-lie. 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
211.J Wtstem Avenue, Gullder11md, N.Y. 12084, (510) 456-5371 
Con•tttu.rr,f (')( nw AMHrMC.111' 
Nutt•U Auc,,:;i.11H:,.rt 
~endy M. Burbank, Associate to the Executive Di=ectcr 
:.989 fi,.:::NGRAR"i RECOGNITION 
·:-~-n:;_ i.:i(;r3•_::-~cn ·::f 198 9 Hcnorar-~;t Reccgni tion 
:~,~"e aca._:·--~ ~ue0t.1n-qs in r~lar-ch. ,1nd June. 
i.s on the 
_E-:..:::_--; r -~ ;:·n..:. ~: .3..:.. : :,.f c rma::: ion a bo~1 t ind i "{/ 1-dt1a ls t 11a t- t ::e Bea 1.---~ :nay 
~::r:nc d~d after the March mceti~a as pcssible honor3r~ 
:.·-~-:::::-1~;n.::. ':.'...Ct; :~:;.:::·i pi~~n.ts -,.4i: }_ ·t-e c-0mpi led fo·:~ Ecar-::: re',t-1.C\•~~ -~ t -::-.e 
---..:.~e ~Ct(~: .. :.;>~~ f>~e-ase b(~: s~~:-e to C<.~ll me ~•.tith ~/·our s:..~g~est:.;.-:-·~~s 
coµw,rr££ 
1979 
}. 9 i3 4 
1985 
senator Thomas Laverne 
Asscmhiyn,an ,Joseph P 1.sanl 
Robert H- Jones III 
Marion Sheahan Bailey 
veronica M. Driscoll 
sally Ann Oonihee 
Lucille E. Notter 
Iris Brice 
Ellen Wulff 
Eleanor E. Larnoertsen 
Jerrold Nadler 
Mildred L. Greene 
Mildred L, Montaq 
Ida o. Bcnderson 
E•icly1;. M. ?eek 
Catherine Lea.cf. 
~.Jeo:~a p. Br0" ... 1n 










..,_, :. ·=~ ~- i~ ;;, ~,. ':' '.'\~?. 
~c~a::: :r-.-s:~~:>~;.> 
:--1~ .:-- : .::; :: ...._ s :. •~;"',~:_;;-I 
?i::::~~ 3:~~cp 3srry 





Sandra ·r~1t.t ;:. z le 
Claire Murray 
Bonni0 P~r~11ttu 
Kathl~~n O'Brien fe:-tat · 
Carol Henretta 
Madeline Naegle 
Rita Reis Wieczorek 
Bonnie Perratto 
:::-~.r~~e ~:~:.:~rcn;<_ ar-.. ,r.;. :,;._'l'~~ f.::-~;r;"2::,_.._'.~~a:rd we:nbers ~'.1st ccmorisc t.he 
:-crr!l-n.:.t:~£:e.. :-e:r:u '""'::: _c~1c :{c,E;r •.-,:ith no succ.essi8-r-! .. 
. . 
·•• COMW t TTEJZ 
e 
FOR:-!ER Bi..1ARD MEMBeF-;S TO BE CONS I DER Et, 
F<~•R A\\'ARDS COM}HT'l'tE APPO!N'l'ME:NTS 
[ Jn:.:., "' :.::tt.1a .i.s. ha\'!_, .l~~.:.Yi ;;,)ilS:.=:": on the Comm l t tee \ln less oth~r·,,•i:,;e 
i nrj 1 Ct\ t ~:ct . ·~ 
1984 - i.985 
1.982 - 1983 
~982 - 1982 
1980 - 1981 
1977 - 1980 
L S,'39 
bd awards2 
Patricia Bishop Barry 
Kathleen O'Brien Ferraro 
Sandra Mazzie 
Ellen Burns 
Rita Reis Wieczorek (has served ~wicel 
rionald Inskeep 
Martlia Kemslcy 
William Greiner (has served twice) 
Carol Henretta {ha.s served twice) 
Claire Murray (has served twice! 
Marjorie Stanton 
Cecilia Mulvey (HAS NOT SERVED) 
Clare Rose 
Joanne Ryrnes 
Carol Schram (Fonehouse) (HAS NOT SERVED, 
Bonnie Perratto (has served twicei 
7-.rnoU.ne Jones 
N. Margaret Wineman (INACTIVE MEMBER! 
Susan Fraley (HAS NOT SERVED) 
Lenora McCiean (HAS NOT SERVED) 
o • Day ! HAS NOT SE?.'J2D, 
Ann Gcthler 
Paul Hageman ( HAS NOT SER~/ED i 
Laura Simms 
Mary K. Dempsey (INACTIVE MEXSERi 
Joan E. Scott (HAS NOT SERVE.:S 1 
!·1ic:!!ae l Brenr1an ( H?)5 N'OT SER.c/£C I 
tlicholas Tonelli (H.;s NOT SERVF.:'.:f 
P3.tr.icia Casaw fi{AS ~JOT SER'lf:r)i 
I l 1 ' . 
,J ()!:l'c t1,1 l , i'i i nu~ r l 9 '7 1 , 
P. ;rn~ '! 
Hr:r1(">f.-L r•J(i\/ .. ,/l"Jt•c l q ~/,.,_ I 
,\n,1 1 .d n~:1.,ir r: , , ,, ; / 
'.'.·">~. i:,:~rt.fj ,-J_"i_:,j .t rr,...._,~;t'· 
( -~ I: o.t i • t -'. i ( :· 1 · 'a\' 1 • J · ;·, -; , ; • : : : . 
~{?.1;,9_r_f- ;~c\~./Dcc. 198.l, r-.4 
1~!1_!1~1,1_1 ___ !'.~?ED rt , SN i\ 19 8 0- Fl , 
r1. :'\1- ;' 2 
F'._(}_!-'t)t~_~-r \~0-1. 13, No. 5 
{:-ct. /:~r)\'.. ] 9S2 
H(~ ~:;J t , 
;-; ',_; - \·c1. 15, 1933 
6, 
'..:· (°'.' 1 . 1 'i , f J '.) • ~' , 
.l. (lR~ 
~..--c,J l Gt !.:-·_~. 6 
J ':') .:\ 
_Eg_p~;~r; .. Vol. 17. no. 6 
•:cv., i)cc 19[:6 
'/ot. l.S~ rJo. 5 
'... l9F:7 
1985 - i '~Bo 
}'jfl) ·- 1934 
1982 - 1981; 
1981 - 1982 
1980 - 1981 
i979 - 1980 
1977 - 1979 
1976 - 1977 
WMB!ker 
1/ 18/83 
fORMfR BOi\RO M!.:MBERS rn BE CONS rnrnrn 
FOR AWAROS COMMIJTEE APPOlNTMENTS 
Ll1Pn Burns (s,:rved) 
Rita Reis Wiec1orek (served) 
Ronald ln~kerp (served in '86} 
Martho Kemsicy (.sPrved in '87} 
Willi 111n F. Gnii ner (served} 
Carol Henrett~ {served) 
Claire Murray (served in '87) 
Marjori~ L. Stanton (served in '86) 
Cer: i 1 i a F. Mu 1 ve_y 
l J , ( '86 ') C are , . Rose served in 
Joanne R. Byrnes (served In 'HG) 
Carol Schram (Fonehouse) 
Bonnir Perratto (served in '87) 
Arnoline Jones (setved) 
tL Margaret Wi rieman 
Susan ,J. Fra·ley 
Lenora Mc.Clean 
Veron·ir_a O'Day 
Ann Gothler {served) 
Pau1 T. Hage.nan 
Laura L Simms (-:;erved) 
Mary V.. D~rnpsey 
Joan E. Seo t t 
Michael V. S. Brennan 
Iris Brf~e (served) 
Nicholas L. Tonel 11 
.-· T " 1 ~~'. f: 
r: 1-·"n ;,fl, .• r·•n~: 
ri.;;;i:1~"' F. ~~t'ffnlet· 
•~.-1t~~lt:t:~~: "~ \,Jk~~ 
) ·: -~n~:. ~i~·:r:n-:~ 7. 
5~-:~p; ! f P~ .... ~~r,t t<i 
::: : ,.; ~. r· ! W i c 1.: : :~ t"; • k 
AW~RD~ C0MMlrrrr MrMBEHS 
_,,, ··- -, .. 
W11l·i<1m F. fir.•in1,!· 
( I ,1 i rt• Mun-.,·; 
K,l U11 PQn M ~11}h' <, 
,Jeiln ~1Wf. 1 CfiP ·r- -f;unn 
C{lrn1 n, HPnt·et!a 
1.986 
,Joar.ne R. Byrnes 
Honalcl G. lnskeep 
Clan:- ,1. Rr,sr. 
Marjnr-ir L. St,v,ton 
Patriria Bishop 8Jrrv 
Martha Ke"'slev 
Nettie Sirnbacr: 
SanC: ra Maz;: i e 
Claire Murray 
Bonniti Pen·atto 
